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NOTIT-ICATION

Subjcct: Filling up of the post oi"ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER' in National

Biodiversity Authority. Chennai on Deputation Basis Regarding.

National Biodiversity Authority. an autonomous and Statutory Body under Ministry of Environnrcnt.

Foresl and Climate Change, Govt. of India established under Sec.8 of tlre Biological Diversity Act,

2002. having its headquarters at Chennai. invites applications for filling up the post of Administrative

Officer on deputation basis in terms of National Biodiversity Authority (Rccruitment and Conditions

of Services of officer and othcr employccs) Regulations' 2006.

2. The selected candidate will be on deputation for the period of three years initially. which may be

extended or curtailed by the Competent Authority at its discretion depending on requirement and

performances.

-1. 
.l'hc SERVIN(; OFF-l(l IAI,S OF I-t IIi CENI'RAL OR S1'A'l E GOVTTRNMEN'|S are eligible as

mentioned belou:
Administrative Officer - One Posl - Group "A" (Non-Gazetted)

Pay Matrix - I-evel 1l (Rs.67700 2.08.700) - Vtl CPCI

i PB-3 (Rs. I 5600--391 00) with Grade Pay Rs.6600/- ( Prc rcvised) - V I C PC I

ELIGIBILITY
(aXi) Officers holding analogous post on regular basis;

(or)

(ii) holding post in Pay Matrix Level-9 (Rs. 53100- 167800) - (VII CPC)' (PB:3 - Rs.9300-

34800 + G.P.5400/- (Pre-rcvised) VI CPC) or equivalent in the parent cadre/department on

regular basis for at least five years :

(or)

(iii) holding post in Pay Matrix Level 7 (Rs.44900- 142400) - (VIl CPC), {PB: 2 -

Rs.9300-34800 + G.P.4600 /- (Pre-rcvised) - VI CPC) or equivalent in the parent

cadre/department for at least eight years; and

(b) Experience in the relevant field of ..Establishment and Administration" is mandatory.



Note
l. The period ol'deputation including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held

immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other Organization/ Department

shall not ordinarily exceed live years.

The maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall not be exceeding 56 years as on the

closing date of receipt of applications. The deputation .will also be governed by Government of
Ind ia 

-DoPT 
O. M. No. 6/8/2009-Estt.( Pay ll) dated I 7'h J une 201 0 and subsequent orders issued

from time to time. on the subject.

4. Disqualification:- No Person -
1a) who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse livingi or

1bj who. having a spouse living. has entered into or contracted a marriage with any person. shall be eligible

ioi appointment ro the said post. Provided that the National Biodiversity Authority may in consultation

with the Central Government, il satisfied that such marriage is perrnissible under the personal law

applicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and that there are other grounds for so doing.

exempt any person from the operation ofthis condition.

5. Conditions of Service:
The conditions of service of the officers and other employees of the National Biodiversity Authority in

matters of Allowances. l-eave, Provident Fund. age of superannuation. pension and retirement benefits.

nredical facilities and other conditions of service. shall be regulated in accordance with such ru les and regulations

as are for the tinre being applicable to the otlcers and employees ofthe Central Covernment belonging to Croup

A, Croup B, Group C porit. ur ttr" case ma) be. ofthe corresponding scales of pay stationed at those places.

6. Power to relax:
Where the National Biodiversity Authority is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do' it may. by

order, for reason to be recorded in writing. and in consultation with the Central Covernment, relax any of lhe

provisions ofthese conditions with respect to any class or category of porsons.

?. The selection will be made on the basis of service rendered. APARs and Personal lnterview of eligible shortlisted

candidates.

8. Competent Authoriry reserves the right to cancel the notification at any stagc of process without assigning any

rcasoI

9. SelectionNon-selection of any candidate (s) fall under the sole discretionary powers of Competenl Authority ol'

NI]A

10. Ijor details regarding the organization. log on to www.nbaindia.orS..

ll. lnterested candidates possessing the eligibility criteria for the post may apply in the prescribed format
(Annexure) through proper channel supported by copies ofcertificates relating to educational qualifications, date ofbirth
and experience duly indicating the narne ofthe post applied for on the envelope. Incomplete applications will be rejected

and no conespondence in this regard will be entertained. However, only such applications forwarded through proper

channel will be considered for selection. An advance copy may also be sent to avoid delay in processing

application.

12. Application along with Vigilancc clearancc. Integritv certificate. Details ofpenalty. ifany. irnposed during
the last 5 1'ears and aftested copies ol'APAR Dossiers for the last 5 l,ears ( Frorn 201 8-20I 9 to 2022-23 ) rnust reach
thc Administrative Officer, National Biodiversity Aulhority,sth Floor, TICEL Biopark, CSIR Road,
'faramani, Chennai- 600 I 13 on or before.l5 days from the date ofpublication ofnoticc in the Employment
News. The dctails ofnotitication and app Iicaliorr fonn is available in NBA website viz wur,v.nbaindia.o

ts rat ir e o cer (i/c), NBA
6l


